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NEW TODAY IABANDON HOP .

NEW FORK LAKE DAM
IN WYOMING BREAK8.

pair chaps.WANTED Good
Phone 18P23.ELECT OFFICERS

MworkteiJ Frea Iurd Wir.)
ROCK SPRINGS. Wyo.,

Dec. 29. The New Fork lake
(Jam north of t here ami 95

III SEARCH FOR f 30.FOR" SALE Wade drag saw,
K. L. Teater, Melrose.

WANTED 2 women to sell gromiles norih of Plnedale broke
today and water from the ceries. 720 S. Main.

WANTED 8 or 10 feeder plgt. 50EllGRAYSON
dam la flooding an area six
miles wide. About 7,000 head
of cattle are In the path of

to 100 lbs. A. L. Smith, Wilbur,
Ore. Thrifty New Yearthe flood waters The ranch

The Umpqua Chiefs met In the
Chamber of Commerce rooms last
night and elected officers for the
ensuing year. Those who will serve
as leaders of thf well known
booster club are as follows: Wal-
ter Day, Chief Umpqua; Alvin
M. Knudtaon, Chief Broccoli;

Spencer, Chief Chinook: H.

( of State Senator F. W. Jen- - People think ot their habits at
New Year's time. Wise people
realize that the habit of thrift Is
Important. You will learn to cultl- -

vine it by becoming a depositor in
the Roseburg National Dank. Be-

gin today. vaj

kins uIho Is lu the path of the
water.

Only hay and cattle are ex--

peeled to be lost at the wa- -

ter Is covering such a wide
area. Lobs of life Is not con- -

Little Coves and Inlets May
j Hold Secret of "Dawn" C. Darby, Chief Petite; and II. S.

French, Chief Big Timber.

1924 Harley Davidson motorcycle.
Good motor, good battery, 2o.
Roy Catching Motor Co.

FOR"-RE-
NT

Vroom "modern fiilv
nlahed house; no children, in-

quire 1034 Winchester St.
WANTELV20 to 30headgbo"d

ewes. State price and age. H. V.
AlBpaugh, Myrtle Creek, Ore.

1923 CHEVROLETtourIng7 J75.
Needs a little work on the mo-
tor. Roy Catching Motor Co.

Disappearance. The meeting last night was one
4VICTOR; Interest Paid on Savings

Accounts.

sidercd probable. AU cow- -

boys lu the Green river area
huve been called to ride Into
the water covered area to

or the most enthusiastic ones held
during the entire year jnd the
members have expressed a desireHEAR NO CALLS round up the cattle. lo go forward in 1928 and put
Roseburg and Douglas county over
In a big way. The Chiefs will co pair kidLOST Sunday, new

gloves with Persian cutfs. Re-operate wholeheartedly with the
Chamber of Commerce and aid inGerman Aviatrix Still De TheRoseburNational Bank

Roseburg,Ore.
all of its activities.

TWO MEN FIGHT i
j ONE IS KILLED

The annual Strawberry Carnival
will be sponsored again by the
Chiefs, the celebration thlfc- year

termined to Make Flight
Wanted to Go
With Dawn.?

by Dodge, Brothers
To be introduced in one of tbc
greatest radio chain Look-up- s

in history . . . with one of the
greatest radio programs . . .

Wednesday, January 4m
730 to 83 P. M. Pacific Time

xlf AMnHalml frcm Leaned Wlrel

ENTERPRISE, Ore., Dec
Sanday 32,'or .

tura to Dr. G. J. Bacher. Reward.
SHEEP DOGS Well bred Scotch

Collies, weaned. Your choice
10.00, at Valley View Ranch.

1J. J. W. Cook, Wilbur.
LOANED FREE Wttk eacn sav-

ings account opened we loan one
of. our Home Savings banks.
Firs State and Savings Bank.

FOR SALE residence on
West Side Roseburg, family or-

chard, half acre lot. A bargain at
(2500. L. O. Maddux, 4U4 N.
Jackson.

Flora, Oregon, is dead, and
Bert Hopkins, is in Jail lo- -

promising to De one ot the big-
gest ones ever held. It will be
staged In conjunction with the
state convention of the Odd Fel-
lows.

The organization is also to aid
In stimulating interest in the court
bouse meeting to be held on Junu- -

Eday as the result of an alter- -(Auortited Prow LcwJ Wire)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. Hav-

ing virtually abandoned hope for
tho missing Grayson plane. The

cation between the two men
last night. 'PUBLIC Officers who investigated ury 21st, at which time discussionSHOWING JANUARY 6 TO Dawn, the destroyers searching IN CONVENT!said Hopkins was standing in pertaining to the building of a new

BASKETBALL FRIDAY

University of Oregon var--
slty against the Roeeburg
Collegians, Senior high school
gymnasium, 8 p. m. Tbe first
and best game of the season.
Admission, students 25 cents,
adults 50 cents.

'

SUARD YOUR VALUABLES Bstructure will be held.
keeping them in one of the safe
deposit boxes In our strong
vaijlL Double lock boxes. First
State and SavlngB Bank.

northern waters for her expect to
abandon the quest after today un-
less they find some truce ot the
lost aviators.

NEW YORK, Dec. 29 Hun-
dreds of little coves and .Inlets,

rront of the Sanduy borne
talking with Sanday's stster
when her brother came out
and objected to her utoocjul- -

log with Hopkins.
Hopkins surrendered to of--

fleers immediately after the

U. OF O. VARSITY '

TO BE SEEN IN
GAME FRIDAY;

RUSSMcMULLEN
IS SENTENCED

TO TWO YEARS

(Continued from page 1.)

FOR SALE 1926 Ford touring.

shooting, and it was lndl- -(Continued from page 1.)
along the coasts of Nova Scotia
and Newfoundland were believed
today to offer tho only possibility

new curtains, shock absorbers,
fog light, beater; first class con-
dition. Guaranteed. $2C0, easy
terms. L. R. Chambers Motor Co.

Twenty-seve- representativescated he wouly plead self de- -
'fenao. U ! U. OF O. VARSITYof Dodge Brothers dealers Inthat Mra. Frances Wilson Grayson loss. The furniture involved In the

attempt to defraud, the officers
cral years and was one of the
team's star players. He was Ee- -

lected for two years for the all--

Roseburg Country Club

New Years Eve
. Frolic

Dancing and Cards
MEMBERS ONLY

Saturday, Dec. 31st
8:30 P. M.

WANTED Old false teeth. We
claim, amounted to more than $300.

vs. ,

ROSEBURG COLLEGIANS

The firfct and best basket- -

her three male companions in
The Dawn still survive.

Five destroyers, which yeater-da-
combed 4600 square miles

iMc.uuiien was taken into cue- -
pay high ns $10 for full seta.
Don't matter if broken. We buy
crowns, bridges. Western Metal
Company, "Bloomlngton, 111.

ody yesterday and the officers
state that he has made a complete

Den Larson, principal of tho
Itoseburg Senior High school, was
a stnr player for threo years wllh

ball game of the season. Sen- -south ot Sable island, today sepur-- i
confession.BASKETBALL!

BASKETBALL1
ated to cover a new area to the
south and to patrol the north side

' The crime which he is alleged to

cities of western Oregon are meet-
ing today at the salesrooms of J.
O. Newland and Son, local Dodge
Brothers dealers. Two of the deal-
ers who were at the factory and
two Dodge men are in charge of
the meeting.; The purpose Is to
instruct the dealers in the out-

standing points of the new Victory
six. The new car will be an-

nounced January 4 in the biggest
radio program in radio history at
a cost of $1,000 a minute.

J. O. Fisher, Marahflold dealer.

l.iimem college and was an out--

Blandlng player during his years
In school.

' Itnv Hell wno a mi.ml.a.. t

have commltteed is covered by
law passed in 1921, making it

lor high school gymnasium, 8
p. m. Friday, Dec. 30. Thja
will be the first time the uni- -

verslty team has ever played
in Roseburg. Don't miss this
game. Price 25 and 50 cents.

University of Oregon var--
of the Island from east to west.
. Commander R. R. Stewart, di-

recting the dostroyors, "believed
thai today's search would ellml- -

felony to give a false inventory forslty against a Roseburg nll- -

star team. Senior high gym.Koseburg high school team last Nullu,' ,no "'cnr In charge, sent

FOR SALE 50cres with out-

range, 10 miles from Roseburg,
good road, well Improved fruit,
good road, well improved, fruit,
bargain for J2800. L. O. Mad-

dux, 404 N. Jackson, t

STOP,""LOOK7 LISTENCou!dyou
have saved a few dollars each
month In the past? Think ot the
future and send at once for our

me purpose or . defrauding anythe young man to tho Charleston nnte the last of tho area from 8 p. m. Friday, Dec. 30. Stu- - corporation or organization. The
penalty is imprisonment for fromdents 25 cents, adults 50

cents. .
;

which might have been sent the
radio call which the wireless sta-
tion on Sable Island heard Sunday
night, signed with the Dawn's call.

Tho possible tragic fato of Mrs.

and Russell Bonesteele of,, the CANTON AGAIN u c

BATTLE SCENEBoncsteele Motor company, Safree booklet. Douglas Building &
lem, are the two dealers who visLoan Association.APPOINTED AS SENATOR'Ontyson nnd her crew Oskar ited the factory for the group. W.
J. .Barron, district representativeSEND your friends a box ot Doug

las county products containing(Anx-lap'- Loaxril Win-- for the- northwest and M. H. Sey-
fancy date prunes, can of ItalSANTA KB, N. M Dec. 29. bold, factory service man, are
ians, Frnnquet waluuts andBronson Cutting, republican, pub the two Dodge men.
choice apples. Only ?2.00 inlisher of the Santn Fe New Mexi Following are the names of the

CANTON, Dec. 29. Tho troops
of General Lt Chai-Su- nrrlved in
Canton this morning and took over
control of tho city from General Li
Fuk-La- without lucident. '

The troops of General LI Chai-Su-

who was In control of Can-
ton until a coup d'otat on Novem-
ber 17. began patrolling the entire
city. General Ll troops
withdrew to Honam Island in the
river opposite Canton.

eluding express. Leave orders at

station to obtain tho blanks, the of-
ficers havo boon Informed. Wobb
secured thoso pnpors and obtained
his exnmlunllon from Dr. Kolaer
and thon cither started buck
to Koscburg for his personal
offecls, ns ho had' announced he
would do, or Btarted- back' to Dan-do-

to complete his enlistment,
tho offers believe. Aftor leaving
North Bend tho young couplo loft
no trace, so far as can be lenrned.
Officers nro convinced that thoymot wllh mishap or foul play as
no, motive for deliberate disappear-
ance can bo found.

Tho young man was very anxi-
ous to find work and appeared to
bo delighted' that ho had found n
position, t'l'ltif fact that ho secur-
ed tho nocosBory papers and had
his examination would point to tho
fact Hint ho expected to complete
IiIb enlliilment and tako over hit)

men in attendance:

ynr. and this yonr is playing with
the O. A. C. rooks.

In reserve Uio Colloglons have
many well known and experienced
players, including Dick .Corn, for-
mer Stanford leitorman, Dick
Cochrane, Junior high school

conch anil former University
of Illinois player, Gnome Webber,
a momber of Inst year'B high
school team, now playing with the
U. ot O. rooks, Wally Happ, May
Jost, Hugh Whipple and Lynn
Hockley, all former hlRh school
stars, and Dernard Young, n mem-
ber of tho O. A. C, basketball
equad. With a squud including
such experienced plnynrs tho Co-
llegians will undoubtedly bo able
to give the Oregon vnrHlty a real
Itaniu, and spiictii'.oi'H should isee
nu exhibition that will well bu
worlh tho price of admission.

Conch llllly rtcliilinrt is bring-
ing eleven of bis first Btrlng men
to this city nnc will play his regu-
lar lineup. Mllllmin and McCor- -

one to five years.
McMullen appeared this morn-

ing before Judge J. W. Hamilton,
waiving grand jury Indictment,
and entered a plea of guilty, his, at-

torney, Ray B. Compton, asking
for leniency and a parole.

In passing sentence Judge Ham-
ilton .after hearing the state
ments of the officers, stated that
while the defendant claims the
fire that destroyed his home to be
an accident, that the explanation
was not satisfactory and that in-
dications pointed to a much more
serious crime than the charge of
fraud.

Judgo Hamilton nlso called at-
tention to the fact that Mr. Mc-
Mullen had ruceuLly been Indicted
ou a chargo of maintaining a
nuisance, .while proprietor of a
beverage house, und that the in

Floyd W. Spear, ltulston MotorChamber of Commerce.

FOR EXCHANGE Beautiful mod Co., Albany.orn suburban borne, 16 , acres, Hurry i Bailey, Hathaway Motor

uniHilnl, pilot; Brlce Goldsboiv
ough, navigator, and Fred Koeh-ler- ,

motor expert has not dis-
suaded Then . Rasche, German
aviatrix, from attempting a

flight next spring.
Miss Rasche Buld that she had

wanted lo go with Mrs. Orayaon
as co pilot, hut waB not given the
opportunity, she Bald Blie would
havo undertaken tho flight her-snl-

however! :porinps with an-
other woman ns
men nu nnvlgator and mechanic.
Sho said she would iibo a seaplanebuilt to survlvo rough Boas If
forced' down. ' :l '' ' '

Additional reporla from' 'personswho are certain they heard ' an

splendid residence and out Go,, Eugene.
Paul O. Pirtie, Hathaway Motorbuildings, furnace, city water

and lights, 60 bearing walnut Co., Cottage. Grove.
trees, also other fruit. Will trade C. E. Garoutte, Garoutto Bus

can, today wns uppotnted bv Gover-
nor R. C. Dillon to fill the unex-
pired term of tho lute United States
Senator A. A. Jones, democrat, who
died last week lu Washington.

Regnrded as an independent' re-

publican Senntor Cutting has not,
however, been strictly u party man.
having given support to congress.

John M. Morrow, democrat, nntl
other democratic candidates in pre-
vious aumpaigns. Ho wno treasur-
er for tho progressive party state
central committee from 1912 to
1914. ' . .

Sonator CuttlnT Is n graduato of
Harvard' University; lie luis been

Garage;. Bandon.on good BtocK ranch; no iruii.
L. O. Maddux, 404 N. Jackson. Wallace S. Swan, J. O. Fiahor

firm, Marshfiejd.

The return of the troops of Gen
ernl Li Chai-Su- 'to control In Caiv
ton represents the fourth Changs
In the control of the Important
southern city within the last fen
months which have been marked
by much ' flRhtlng and bloodshed.
Early in December tho communists

210 ACRES, 16 miles from Rose-
burg. fine road, now barn, no E. F. Keller, E.-- F. Keller firm,

warflhneid.;-resldonco; gnrugo, living creek,
springs, gravity water system;

diillos. Ills wife hail written her
tinnnln nUniinl .l..llir I. t,t dictment hud been dismissed upon L. H. Pearce, L. H. Pcarce firm,

his promlHe to alter his conduct,airplane Snturday night and Sun in Canton drove out Chang Fak- -micK wm probably Btnrt at for-
ward, Bdwnrils, conlur, nud Itlil

lu viow of his fulluro to do this,
the court said, .the leniency that

Myrtle Point.
Russell Bonesteele,, Bonosteole

Motor Co., .Salem.
J. O. Fisher, J.. O. Fisher firm,

Multifield.

woi arter much fighting and took
over the reins of government. The

day not far from Harbor Oraco.' N.
F., brought fnlnt hopo to thb
sonrchers for- - The Dawn. Mrs.
Griiyaon was bound for llnrhnr

Inga and Dally, guards. Hidings Ih could bo grunted would bo be

hor letters censed suddonjy after
the 28th.

Hor rather, C. W. Myntt, of Abll-on-

Texas, arrived yesterday and
Is lu Cooa county aiding In tho
search for lllu daughter and her
husband. '

communist rule, however,cause of the 1'uct that a plea of
guilty had been entered ratherGrace when she loft Roosevelt Roy C. Mead, Hathaway Motor short lived, since Chang Fak-W-

reconsolidated his forces and drove
the communists out after ruthless

than causing the county the exField Friday evening. From there

a resident I New Mexico since
'1010. .

During the world war ho was
commissioned n captain nnd made
assistant military attache at the
American embassy in London. .Ho
war; awarded the British military
cross for li lu servlcus.

pense of a trial. After a scathing Motor slaughter. Between 2,000 and 3.000
alio Intended' to hop off for Croy-ilo-

KiiRland, with tho flrat favor-
able .weather, i '

denunciation Judge Hamilton im

Co., Eugene.
Clyde S. Eakln, Eakln

Co., Medford. .

H. E. Ralston,. Ralaton
Co., Albany.

40 acres timber,, balance open;
hay, i head cowb, 14 sheep, 15

goats, 7 turkeys; some farm Im-

plements. A $7000 place for
54000. Terms. L. O. Maddux,
404 N. Jackson.

MORTGAGES to" fit your needs.
If you are In tho market for
mortgage financing or
Ing on your Douglas county
realty this association hns a very
attractive plan for taking carp
of your needs. Consult us be-

fore placing your mortgago.
Umpqua Savings and Loan As-

sociation, Douglas Abstrnct
Huilding.

posed a sentence of two years in persons. Including at least 11 Rus-
sians, were estimated to have beenMotor

W.i J.1 Hlchards. a"- resident of the penitentiary. -

me rast guniu who bus been high
point man for tho II. of O. In

ninny of Ita gamoa. Hpynoltln,
Chnstnln. lOpps, Humninlt

and Ebuihiirt will also probublybe seen In action, as the nlnyursare nonrly all ot equal nblllly and
by frequent subMltullons lteln-har- t

is able to keep a fresh team
on Iho floor for tho whole period.

The gaino is lo bo played at the
senior high Bchool gymnasiumand will start promptly nt 8
o'clock. .

SAYS BODY OF
GIRL WAS NOT .

SYLVIA GAINES
killed during the crushing of theMcMullen will be tuken to Salem M-- Low, Ralston-Lo- Motor

tomorrow. communist rovolt.
Meanwhile General Li Chai-Su-

the Avalon penlnsuln, on which
both Ilnrbar Grace and Heart's
Content are . locnted, said that
while at a point six or soven miles

Co.j Corvallis,
J. C. Bird, It alb ton Motor Co.,

Albany. t.PORTLAND, Oro, Doc. 29. had been marching from Swatow,
where he had been gathering hisDANCE CASE IS AFFIRMEDnorth of Harbor Grace nnd five R. F. Newman, Ralston Motor arniy,..to. recapture Canton.

Co.. Albany. General L! - 1b a subor
E. H. Meier, Ralstou-Lo- Motor dinate of Chang Fak-We-

For a limited time we will InSTATE TEACHERS
Co., Corvallls.

Roy E. Carter, Er.kln Motor Co.,
Grants Pass.

L. C. Johnson, Eakln Motor Co..
clude the 1928 license with each

miles south of Heart's Content, nt
10:46 Saturday night, ho heard
the exhaust of a plane circling nt
a height he estimated nt perhaps
1,000 foot. Four others woro with
him. he said, nnd the wlfo of a
hotel keoper where ho wna ulso
heard tho sound.

Tho Rev. Edward Bishop, nn
Anglican clergyman of Pouch

1'n'sa Wire)
SALEM, Ore., Dec. 29. The case

of E. Heury Weiumo company, of
Portland, vs. Ben Selling and oth-
ers .trustees of the W'emme di-

lute, was affirmed by the supreme
court this afternoon. The opinion
was written by Justice Brown.
Justices Bean, Coshow and Ross-ma-

concurred In the opinion. '

used car we sell. Hoy Catching

South Deer Creek
Grange Hall

'

Saturday Night
December 31

rolloviiug announcement from
Seattle that a motion for a re-

hearing In tho caso of Wallace
Cloyos nnluea, convicted of the kill-
ing of his 22 year old daughter,
Sylvia, had been filed tho.ro. It .wns
learned hero last night that tho af-
fidavit on which tho motion Is bas-
ed wns alguud by Muriel French of
Portland. !

In tho affidavit, Bigned Beveral
mouths ago, Miss French said the
body found on tho shoro of Oroen

in Seattle was that of Julia
A. Smith, of Portland, and not that

Medford. Motor Co.

1928 Essex sedan. Fully
equipped; can't bo told from now.
Save $150. Roy Catching Motor Co.

GUATEMALANS
ENTERTAINING

' COL. LINDBERGH

(Continued from page 1.)

COUPLE HELD AT
MYRTLE CREEK

W. O. Mobley, Eakln Motor Co.,
Medford.

O. V. Clark, Eakln Motor Co.,
Medford.

S. A. Barnum, Ostendorf Motor
Co., Klamath Falls. .

L. B. Skeen, Ostendorf Motor
Co., Klamath Falls.

GOOD MUSIC
SUPPER Sheriff Percy Webb was notifiedTOM WORD IMPROVED Awclatwl rrcs Leased Wire)

PORTLAND. Ore.,.. Dec. 29.

lovo, zo miles north of St. Johns,
N. F., said he heard a plane Sun-dn-

noon. A telegram signed"Harbor Grace airport" reportedthat a plane was heard over Con-
ception, near Harbor Grace. Sun-
day afternoon.

today that Wm. Kelsey and a wo
The general assembly of the Oreof Sylvia Calnes.

Miss French told Portland po
man companion, not yet Indent!-fled-,

were arrested this morning at
Myrtle Creek upon telegraph in

gon State Teacners assouiunouo
annual convention, opened today,
following the election of officers
yesterday afternoon for a meeting

Associated Vrem Unsctl Wire)
PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 29.

Condition of Tom Word, special
agent of tbc United States Depart-
ment of Justice and former sheriff
of Multnomah county who under-
went a major operation Wednes

BOSTON. Dec. 29 The Inol

lled she bad Identified pictures ot
Iho body ut the request of a Sont-tl- e

attorney. Sh related that she
had met Mrs. Smith in a local

and hail seen her hut two
times. Shown pictures of tho body

DANCE
Austin Titus. J. O.. Fisher firm,

Marsh field.
Herbert A. Sain, J. O. Fisher

firm, Marshfield.
F. M. Hathaway, Hathaway

Motor Co.. Eugene.
J. A. McCune, Hathaway Motor

Co., Eugene.
A. N. Townsend, Hathaway

Motor Co., Eugene.

Mexico City where alio spent
Christmas with her sou, Colonol
Charles A. Lindbergh.

The piano In which she is flying
landed at Love Field at 8: Ml nud
took off nt 9:17 n. in., after re-
fueling nud Inspection. Tho next
stop will bo Muskogee, Oklahoma.
Tho plane alno will mako a short
stop nt St. Louis.

Mrs. Llndy Back Home.
ST. LOUIS, Mo, Dec. 2!). Mrs

Kvnngellno Lindbergh landed nt
IjlmhorlSt. Louis field nt 2:3S p.
m. on her return flight from Mexi-
co to Detroit.

AT

structions from Independence, Cali-

fornia, where the man is charged
with kidnaping. Details of the.
case were not received by local of-

ficers. The couple claim to be maa
and wife and were so registered at
the Myrtle Creek hotel. Califor-
nia officers havo been notified of
the arrest.

found on tho lake, rho snld she
day, is said to be satisfactory to-

day, with release from the hospit-
al expected within two or three
weeks.

immediately rocognlred It ns that
of Julia Smith.

of two hundred accredited dele-

gates. H. E. Inlow, superintendent
of Pendleton schools, automatically
became president, advancing under
tho organization's custom from
the

Miss Julia Spooner, Portlnnd
grade school teacher, was elected
to tho defeating
Prenton Vedder, superintendent ot

'ortlnnd liollco Questioned Miss

GLIDE HALL

Saturday Nite
EVERYBODY WELCOME

GOOD MUSIC

French after a nowspnper reporter
tried to verify a report that Mra.
Smith was missing.

known direct radio communication
with the missing Grayson amphi-bian hlplnne Dawn wns mado bv
Richard H. Blake, radio operatoron the steam trawler Tide, nt 7
o'clock Inst Friday night, he roport- -

ed today when tho vessel reached
tins port.

"Wo wero lying in tho south
channel fishing grounds about 80
miles southwest of Highland Light,
Capo Cod. nt 7 o'clock Friday
night when I picked up a call from
tho Dawn," he snld. "Tho radio
operator on tho plane wna trying to
get his hearings and I answered Ills
call and tried to assist him. We
exchanged signals for 20 minutes

WILSON ESSAY
CONTEST PROVES

TO BE FAILURE
n imunmii

Seattle dispatches said David J.
Timnilns, described nfl a Portland
hotel num. had made a Blmllar nffi-

(Auoclntetl I'roM I.eafrd Wire)davit, and that Gaines' counsel Is NEW YOKK, Pec. 29. A nation D A N C E
NO TRACE FOUND

YET OF MISSING
TEXAS COUPLE

(Continued from pngn 1.1

Clackamas county schools, after:
threo other candidates had with- -

drawn their names.
Miss Spooner's election broke a

precedent for hertofore only high
school teachers and superlnten- -

dents hnve held this office. Sho Is

seeking a rehearing of. his appealfrom Hit! conviction and death
basing their motion on the

IWi f flctliv IH. Tim nnllttiin i.mi.

wide essay contest on Wood.ro w
Wilson, in which 10,000 manu-
scripts were submitted, failed to
produce any deemed worthy by the

ATnnd then tho Dawn's signals ended
abruptly.Is now being conducted In Coor. I'""1 Julln Smith was "murdered nt

judges of 55,000 in cash awnrds.I tried to pick them up ngnln
for several hours but wns nnnhln As a result the Wood row Wilson
lo do so."

Oriental Gardens
Saturday, Dec. 31st

AND

MONDAY, JAN. 2ND

DANCE
AT

Melrose Country Club

Friday Night
December 30th

Music by
, Baldy Evans' Jazz Four

EVERYBODY WELCOME

1926 Essex coach. JI75. Where

foundat Ion, which conducted the
contest, announced that the two
first prize of $15,000 each and two
second of $10,000 each would not
bo given. The foundation awarded
14 third prizes of $100 each and

niuimmuy kiii'ii iuf ner wuir. wim
the National Kducntlon association.
Charles A. Rlre. Portland school
RiipoHnterdent and J. O. McLaugh-
lin. Corvjillls superintendent, were

trustees, and B. F. Ch?.r-leto-

wa secretary.
In resolutions adonted, the aspo-

rtation roiternted Is stand for
free tort hooks In all state elemen-tnr-

schools snd a federal depart

could you find nn easier riding,
smoother running light

nnd Douglns counties, secured a
niedlcitt examination for 'admission
Into the coast guard from Dr. Vhll
Kclscr at North Ilend on thenttinooa of the 2Sth, It was learned to-

day.. His wtr wns With him a. the
tlmo. '

(Webb nnd his wlfo went to nan-do-

where ho obtained a posltloi
nt tho coast guard station. Not
having tho necesHary papers to
complete the enlistment, Cnptnln

i uriinnci. in the early morninghours of Juno 10. 1S26. the body
placed lu an automobile, brought to
S"atilc and deposited on tho north
shoro ot Green ljko on the eve-
ning ot Juno 16."

Sylvia Gaines wns supposedlyslain on the lake shore on the eve-
ning of Juno Hi.

Tho rehearing petition makes no
explanation of what became of
Mli. Gnines.

car? Hoy Catching Motor Co.
20 honorable mentions, carrying

GOOD MUSIC
ment of education, and deplored ADMISSION 90c LADIES FREE

MUSCI SHOALS
DOES NOT BELONG
TO ALABAMA STATE

Munotatml Pwaa Uaard Wlrpi

$20 each. The contest had called
for 40 thin! prizes and 50 honor-
able mentions.

"No principal prize," said the ro-

port of the jury of award, "should
in our opinion, be given an essay
which is not, both in substance and

the tnrtenev of laxity In
law enforcement " The work of
state snnerlntenden.t C. A. Howard
wn endorsed In another resolution.WASHINGTON. Dec. 29. The

clnlm of the state of Alabama In DANCE The convention l meetfng In the I Da Molay and Daughters of JobLincoln High school auditorium.
AT THE

title lo Muscle Shoals Is without
foundation. Assistant AttorneyGeneral Parker held todav In an
opinion submitted to Attorney Gon-on-

Snrgent. i

ROSEBURG UNDERTAKING CO.
Established 1901

M. E. RITTER, Managar

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courtesy

nriRN 2
IWll'IP Ti Mr. jt,H M- - ROV A

nt. Wilnr-pday-. December 2S.
NEW YEAR'S PARTY

(in style, fit to be published without
lembnrrnPsment and submitted to
:tho critical judgment of educated
imn and women."

The Jury of award consisted of
George McLean Harper. Wood row
Wilson memorial nrefossor of

at Princeton VnlvorsHy;
Ray Stannard Pker. n Wilson

John W. PftT.s, Walter
JJppman. chief editorial writer of
the Now York World: Miss farlon
Tark. of Bryn Mawr College: MUs
Kllen F. Pendleton, of Wellesley
College, and William Allen White.

The Wigwam
Saturday Night

December 31
Music by

Rice' Dance Player

Saturday Night, Dec. 31st
8:30 P. M."

1Phone 284
0k and Kan Sts.

Licensed Lady
Embatmer

8NOW IN PENDLETON
PENIU.ETO.V.' Dec. 29.- -A light

flurry of snow and colder weather
greeted Pemlletonlans this morn- -

lug. The mercury stood at 21 abovetero last night and was nt 23 thla
mornlnc.

Ambulance Service !l I
1

PATRONT7F.
NFWS-PFVTF-

W
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